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An extra special discount will be allowed all purchasers
of lots at Saginaw Heights who make their reservations

before the opening day Sunday, April 3d
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Why Should I Buy at Saginaw
Heights?

The principal reason is t get out
of the landlord's clutches to give
yourself an apportunity of IxMng in-

dependent of paying for a home
instead of a mere shelter.

Another excellent reason is to
own a piece of property in a rapidly

and your liiiow Hi
That WEST SIDE RESIDENCE PROP--.
ERTY within the same radius and condition
is today WORTH 20 PER CENT MORE
THAN EAST SIDE or any other section.
With the rapid Increase of Population, Mul-
tiplication, of Bridges and Growth of River
Commerce, ivhat will be the situation within
five years? The logical solution is

Get a Home
oeh tine West Sidle

Close in, where there will be no bridges
to cross, good car service.
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Where Is Saginaw Heights?
Saginaw Heights a brand new

tract in the suburb of Lents. Out
near Mt. Scott. It is situated on a
high plateau and overlooks most of
the surrounding territory.

How Do I Get Out There?
Take Mt. Scott car and get off at

Lents Station.

Why Are Prices Low?
We have purchased at a great

bargain this beautiful tract of land.
We have laid it out in lots. We are
grading the streets putting in wa-

ter mains in every street and laying
sidewalks.

We are putting this tract on the
market at prices you would expect
to pay for lots twice as far from the
center. We are giving you the ad-

vantage of our bargain. Lots from
,$125 up.

What Are the Terms?
$5 down and $5 a month. We

want to give everybody who wants
to own his own home a chance to
do so so we have made the terms
as easy as possible.

How About Schools?
At Lents there is a large graded

school. Therq are fourteen teach-
ers, and between 500 and 600 pupils
enrolled. There are stores of al!
kinds, too.
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Best Buy in Portland Today

growing section, where values are
bound to increase. Portland is
growing fast. Sections that didn"t
have a house for miles a year or two
ago are now covered with comfort-
able homes.

Saginaw Heights is already a
thriving community, and is forging
ahead very rapidly.

How Can I See the Property?
Come out to Lents on any Mt.

Scott car. Our agents are on the
property. Saginaw Heights is right
near the carline. The fare is only
five cents, and the service is excel
lent.

Do I Have to Have the Coupon
to Get the Discount?

You do. The extra special dis-

count will be allowed to only those
who have the coupon with them.
Those who x:ome first will get the
best located lots, of course. This
extra special discount and the ex-

tremely low prices is attracting a
grea"t many buyers. Sunday will be
a big day at Saginaw Heights so

, come early to get a good location.

West Side of the River
Located within 12 minutes of business center, on Corbett street,
near large factories having a payroll of $100,000 monthly; values
are certain to increase, and increase in greater ratio than in any
other addition.

See Southport Today!
Agents on ground every day. Take Fulton car. ''Southport"

is also reached by Oregon Electric and Southern Pacific, soon to be
electrified.

Bull Run Water,
Cement Sidewalks,
Asphalt Streets
and Sewers.

OFFICE OPEN TODAY. Tine Spaptomi Co,
Ground Floor, Lewis Bldg., 4th and Oak.

3 This coupon is good for
an Extra Special 10 per
cent discountcut out and
present to office or agent.

Geo.T. Moore Co.
517-1- 8 Abingtoh Building
Phones: Main 802- -A 3126
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WAVEIRILIEKGM
HEIGHT;

50x105

$425.00 to $575.00
Graded Streets

50x110
10 Cash 2 Per Month

Bull Run Water

8GOODHUE PARK is on the Base Line road, right at the end of the Montavilla car-lin- e.
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It is our intent to sell this tract of lots without making a vigorous and expensive

advertising campaign. We could not offer these lots at the'prices we do if we had
ground floor offices, and their incidental expenses. We prefer to GIVE THE BUYER
THE BENEFIT and have a contented and satisfied clientage.

THE PLACE FOR YOUR HOME
Level and beautiful. Reasonable building restrictions. Ten minute car service.

Churches, schools and stores convenient. It is our honest conviction that if you are
looking for a place to build a home, you could not do better than to buy in GOODHUE
PARK. SEE THE LOTS TODAY. SEE US MONDAY MORNING.

The progressive subdivision. The place for Your Home.
Here's where nature smiles. Where you can view the country two
hundred miles.

Waverleigh has building restrictions.
Bull Run water piped to each lot.
Sewers in every street.
Gas Mains will be laid before paving.
All streets to be paved with hard surfaced pavement this year.
One Hundred Homes now in course of construction.
The present prices of lots are so low that we are ashamed, al-

most, to tell you. We are going to advance the price of lots on
April 1st.

Buy now. Make money on the rise.
Lots now $600.00 and up; 10 per cent down, $10.00 per month.
Take W.-- R. car, get off East 35th street at our branch office.

Our agent will show you the property; or phone our office, have
one of our agents call for you at your home, and take you to view
this property by auto.

Jno. IP. SJhiaplkey Co.
A-15- 50 PHONES MAIN 550. my, 6TH ST., COR. WASH.

iaginn is Land S Investment o
316-31-7 LEWIS BUILDING, FOURTH AND OAK
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